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&o. 7o1u,, /Ulen. Cha/A, 
rp. 0. Box 474, 
(ookevi.lle, 1 f!Nl.e,d,de,e. 
.San. Jr.an., rp. 7?. 
FeJ,. 15, 1963 
</' .ut:l..de ex.aue nu; not. w~ JPU 400n.eA. N e.edlA!.u io 4lLJI, !I have 
had a iiJIU!. g,e:t:lutf}. ~ ~en.ed. out. and &uA io noJUrCLl 
a{t.M otlll i:Aip io (ookevLLle. !It. u&lfl.llg. irik.etJ 'i'.ohbv, a a,upl.e. o/. 
. .. . . . 
nr,n:t/w io .dell:i.e. Joun a#M a~ JJAe iJu:d and Of coUMe cxAeL 
&m.ed u IU!Dfi.v. to i.wtn. Ai.gAt <JAOund and go again. Of. a,UA.4e. !I 
mi..gld. add iJu:d !I UKJuldn. 1:l. he a,,rpl..etel.g ad.vl!Ade io i:lw.:t ,4()11.i. of 
iAinf} tnlJ,deJ/. J./. ih.e 4i:alD-WJn. coined·· up~ · · 
1htzrtk fPU even. ,40 nu.ch. fo11. xAe i.n./o/UIOXWn. om.c.eMi.ng. xAe ''Y" 
Law School.. !I am nr,'11.e. ~ed. tlwn. eveA now. 71-tld Ld deflnli.el.i; 
in. nu; plon..d /o11. ih.e (.ui:wu!. !I jJJ4I. hope and PAO.ff :llw.t. !I wi.11 be 
in. po4i.:ti.on. io erdeJt.. ih.e pltOgMm bg. Sep:t.e,,J;,eA. 196;1. !It. UKJul.d. he 
UKJnd~ J./. fPU con. .dee !PUil UXLff cl.eaA. fo j,,.i.n. me..· 9 have a /u.J.i.n.g, 
iha:J:.. U:. eould. MO.LL;· mean. .dOmei:/un.g. io Ud o,ile.cii.vel.g Cl.d well. Cl.d 
1.nd1.vldr.111.l4 i.n. Dte (.ui:wu!. 
9 have not. heJJ.Ad a~ UKJM p,om ffe,e Adam.de 9 410uJd i:hi.nh he. 
ux,uld a:t. l..ead d.Aop me. a l.i.ne and bll.in.g. me· up io date pe.A.dOnJJl4. 
!I UKJuid have uvu.ll:.en. lwn but i.:f. mi..g/d. .deen a bU plU!RO.i:.uA.e on. nu; 
pad.. He i:old. me he iwul.d. phon.e. me on. ffeirwruuJ. 21-:1:h. 011. 2ih. and he fai-1.ed. 
io do ilu..d. 9 IU!Dii..Jed. ih.e bad. w~ mud have h.eJ.c/. up Au iAip i.o 
.dOme exi:.~ hut. J ~ exped.ed. a 1.ei::ttVt ptom Aim even. J./. he 
had no de/J..ni.:te. n.ew;d. 9 th.inh tlw:t 9 wUl ua.Lt a f.ew nr,M, do.Jfd and 
L{. he doetJ not. noke ,dOme ,dOltX. Of a,,dad. wi.i:h. me, !I wi.11. C1JTl.6id.eA. he 
ei.ilteA. llJQ.4 not. 1.n;te.A.eded. i.n. xAe /,iA&t place 011. ,40mei:/un.g. M-4 dwng,ed. 
llLd mind a.bout. ih.e ukl.e. p1tDp!d and !I wi.11. C1Jl'Ldi.d.en. i.h.e rmi'x.eA. cJo4eJ. 
9 ~ exped.ed. a lli:il.e. hdz.M :l:Jtadmen.t o /. ilz.e .di.t<mion. a#e1t. 
havi.n.g, :talAed. i.o ffe, e. J am .dU/Le he un.cl.eNdood. tlw.i:. !I llJQ.4 a,mi.n.g, back 
m .San jlltll1. io huJ to 6'nw do1J.11. mg. opeJIIJ;/;iQM and. Pll.t!f"IA'l {o11. a 
po4di./JJ.e. nvve. i.n. :J.h.e VeA.ff n.eaA. (.ui:wu!. !J am aptai.d. 11UJ non.-a,nmi.irLl. 
2. 
a:l:i:li:ud.e wi..tA .deJleAOi. ~ doun AeN!. nP.4 bun. 1111.iAeA. dei.A.imen.tol. 
Jo me.~ and !J wi.11. be folLCl!Xi. f.o !LeCOup .i../ !J plmt :to ~ 
AeN!. a uJiL/.e lolU)eA. oA. A.e-ioctde .in. ilte. ~ wU:A ang. conpang 
!l have CJJnirlded. 40 /wt.. To noke a lolU) dolUJ 81011.i, !J have ju.d. 
abotd MJU:h.ed. 1ll!f lJ.mU. <Z.d /mt <Z.d i.nadi.YU!f Ld CJJn.ce1t1t«f.. !J 
dwuld. i:hi.nA :tlwi:. 7oe. u.ould. have. MP1L1ed. xlLi4 long, be.foll.I!. now. 
9,.v" o,uz. love. ix, eYt!AfPn.e .in. tAe a,~n. and upec,u,.-'4 J.o 
.Sue and /lhJu;. Bd:A. · How ni.ce U u.ould. be .i..(.. oUA. du.lMen. a,uld 
9'1"w up in. tAe. 4Jme. CJ)~ 4LWIOund.ed. bv- Jovel I I I 
~/me. 
